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Beyondie Supporting Infrastructure Installed - Under Budget
Kalium Lakes Limited (KLL) announced today that it has completed the installation of supporting
infrastructure at the Beyondie Sulphate of Potash Project, well within the budget allocated in the KLL
Prospectus.
The infrastructure installed includes approximately 200 kilometres of new or regraded access tracks,
pads for the current drilling program, helicopter landing area, reverse osmosis water treatment facility,
satellite communication, site office with kitchen facilities as well as 16 air-conditioned accommodation
rooms with ensuites.
Managing Director, Brett Hazelden, explained that the surplus funds will be put towards working capital.
“Being able to complete the supporting infrastructure quickly and under budget with local Newman based
contractors, Western Australian suppliers and the Kalium Lakes team is a testament to the hard work put
in by everyone involved.
“We are now able to continue to push ahead with our planned works inclusive of the current drilling
activities, additional geophysical investigations, further pump testing of production bores, and pond
verification construction trials, all of which feed into the current Pre-Feasibility Study works.
“This is an exciting time to be involved with Kalium Lakes and the future development of the Beyondie
Sulphate of Potash Project,” he said.

Beyondie Sulphate of Potash Project – Main Supporting Infrastructure Area
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The following list details the major components of the supporting infrastructure installed at the
exploration site in recent weeks:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

16 air-conditioned accommodation rooms with ensuites
Fresh water supply bore complete with solar powered pump and pipeline
Kitchen, laundry and site office
Satellite communications
Reverse osmosis water treatment facility and water storage tanks
Power from new diesel generators
Council approved septic tanks and leach drains
Workshop area under a dome shelter with sea container storage plus laydown areas
78 kilometres of access road widening and realignment
Approximately 120 kilometres of new or regraded access tracks and associated pads for the
current drilling program
Helicopter landing area
Loading and unloading ramp
Onsite refuse facility
Future pond verification construction area

Beyondie Sulphate of Potash Project – Accommodation and Site Office Facilities
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Corporate Profile (as at 24 March 2017)
Kalium Lakes Limited is an exploration and development company, focused on developing the Beyondie Potash
Project in Western Australia with the aim of producing Sulphate of Potash (SOP) for the domestic and international
markets.
The Beyondie Potash Project comprises 15 granted exploration licences and a miscellaneous licence covering an
area of approximately 2,400 square kilometres. This sub-surface brine deposit will supply an evaporation and
processing operation located 160km south east of Newman.
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